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Students Ask Action
On T ra ffic Probkm
"College administrators are not
ths only people concerned with tho
campus traffic problem," says
Clyde P. Fisher, dean of tha college,
"Now students themselves are tak
ing action." 1
Fisher was commenting on ' a
petition presented to him by John
Morgan. Animal Husbandry sophmore. Ths petition was signed by
HU students asking that aotion bs
taken to combat ths traffic problem
on campus,
Fisher ssys that on Jan. 21, a
Hpeclal Parking Committee was
appointed to study, and submit recommsndatlons to improve ths
campus In traffic matters. The com
mittee has met several times and
has submitted several recommen
dations for assisting in traffic
control.
Both* of ths recommendations
which have already been approved
or are being considered are the
addition of stop signs, cross walks,
and IB mila per hour limits for
certain roads on campus.
Bsvsrai methods tor reducing
speed on oompus wars proposed,
including the possibility of placing
risers across the streets at vital
points, which was also recommen
ded in the student petition. Infor
mation was obtained from traffle'
enforcement officers in cities which
have used such risers, and led tha
committee to tho conclusion that
■uch risers caused more accidents
than they prevented. It was found
that too many drivers lost control
of their vehiolss when unexpec
"TBANQUIUIKR" . . . {an Morrison, Ho b * Economic* freshman, dlsoovsred tedly hitting such risers. Ths cam
a remedy lor boating the tun during tho hot ipoll oarltor thl* wook. Tho pus committee did not recommend
remedy oomlsto ol ilvo oooopi ol loo croam.
Photo by Norum that risen bo installed.

Satisfaction Expressed By
Students In Opinion Poll
“Associated Student Body Opinion Poll taken during the
Spring Q uarter registration nas shown confidence in alloca
tion of Student Jsody funds," said Dan Lawson, dean of
activities. Lawson continued by saying th a t the m ajority of
students prefer to leave things the way they are with the
oxcoptlon of fundi allocated to El
........... ■
' "
Muitang. Voting on El Mustang
showed the majority of people felt
that the paper should receive more
money,
"Approximately SO per cent of
A champion from a Middle West
the total ballots east were coun
ted,” said Lawson. "We felt that football conference and from Cali
will clash in the Cal Poly
since it was an opinion poll, SO per fornia
Mercy Bowl next Thanksgiving
cent was an ample sampling,” Day at 11 a.m. before an antici
College' Union films also re pated sell-out crowd in ths Los
ceived votes for an increase in Angslss Memorial Coliseum. An
funds. However, there was not a nouncement of preliminary plans
majority vote favoring any change for the charity football contest was
mads this week by the Mercy Bowl
in the allocation to this section.
Othef* groups receiving more Football Oame Committee.
Final decisions on ths confervotes for an increase than a de
crease were College Union assem tnces to bs represented in the coli
seum grid contest will bs an
blies, concerts and dances.
Under Poly Royal activities the nounced later this month, a com
following received a favorable mittee spokesmen said.
Proceeds of ths Mercy Bowl will
vote: publicity, barbecue, carnival,
carnival dance, coronation hall and help pay for hospitalisation and
carnival dance, coronation hall and medical cars for survivors of the
rodeo. Homecoming and Campus air disaster last Oet. 29 in Toledo
Itndlo also received more votes for and Will aid families of students
killed In the craeh.
an Increase,
The game is sponsored by the
Students voted that the follow
ing athletic events receive leie California Collegiate Athletic As
money: a d m i n i s t r a t i o n and sociation and conference president
nwards, golf, swimming, tennis, Roy Hughes of Cal Poly. Dr. Per
wntor polo, wrestling, baseball, ron Loseo of Los Angeles State
cross country, track and gymnas la game director and is aaslstod by
tics. However, none of thesb sports Jess Hill, athletic director of the
University of Southern California,
has an Income.
__Serving
w nw t w sw sm iis~
College Union activities recelv. from Cal i sPoly
Dr. Clydo
Imh volee for a decrease werei Fluher, dtu tn jfth s ars
cotlcgc; George
administration, gamss and hohblea, Maybee, .student body vice-presi
outings and publicity nnd person dent ; Vince Oates, public rtlatlons
nel. Music tour, women's glee club, director; John Henley of the Tech
administration and awsrds recelved nical Journalism Department; Bob
votes for a decrease under music Spink, graduate manager, and Dr.
activities.
Hob Mott, Physical Education De
Other iwtvltlss voted n decrease partment head.
were; Model United Nations, Ral
ly Committee, Rose Parade float,
spring leadership, welcome week
Noon tomorrow is tbs deadline
campus activities, dairy Judging
for petitions from candidates en
teams, livestock Judging tcums,
tering the Associated Student
rodeo team, flower Judging team,
Body election, April INulPriPetlo
soccer team and Writers Forum.
tions ere required to he turned"
All of these activities with the
into the ASH office for the of
exception of spring - isadershlp,
fices of president, vice-president
welcome week campus activities,
and secretary.
dairy Judging teams and livestock
Judging teams 'have no Income.

M iddle W sitTsam
In M ercy Bowl

T lfif ionlIKbli nT

l

A p ril 14 Date S«t
For Horn* Concert
Students in ths Musis Depart
ment are practicing for ths SOth
annual Homo Concert to bs hold
April 14. at • p.m. in ths new Men’s
Oymnasium.
A diversified program will be
presented during the two-hour con
cert. It will feature the Men's and
Women's Glee Clubs and a mixed
glee; 12-man barbershop group
known ae ths Majors and Minors;
men's quartet; newly-formed wo
men’s sextet, and tno Collegians,
highly-rated dance hand. Tho man
have Just returned from a success
ful tour to ths Los Angslss area.
Under tho direction or Harold P,
Davidson, now in his IBth year as
head of ths Music Department, the
concert will include novelty songs
and sklta as well as ths traditional
serious numbers.
Tickets for tho concert may be
obtained from members of ths var
ious music g r o u p s . Admission
prices are 91.25 for adults and 76
cents for students of all ages. The
seating capacity of the gymnasium
is limited—so interested persons
are advised to get tickets early.
This is tho first year ths Home
Concert has besn presented on only
one night. On Thursday evening
this year a closed session will be
held for rehearsal and recording.
Due to understandable recording
conditions, ths public will not be
allowed to attend this rehearsal.

Trackmen
Travel To
Fresno
page 3
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Hughes Resigns As Coach;
Succeeded By Harden
"Football is losing a great guy!" This was a comment
made by one of several leading football coaches from all over
the country upon hearing of the retirem ent of head football
coach, LeRoy B. "Silver Fox" Hughes, following the 1961-62
‘

-------------

SAC Rtport

W inter Q uarter '6 2
For Campus Radio
In a report given to the Student
Affairs Council Tuesday night,
Dsrsk Maitland Mills announced
that campus radio is making def
inite progress. Forty-five mem
bers havs signed up and are will
ing to work in either the tech
nical er announcing and of the
broadcasting system. 'Tt is hoped
that the station will bs coming
over ths air waves exclusive to ths
Cal Poly campus no later than
Winter Quarter 1062," said Mills.
'•Ths station will havt no com
mercial advertising, but student
activities and events will be pubRally Committee chairman Bob
Hchieve was given permission by
BAC to send a cheerleading group
to Ventura Benior High School.
The group wi)l instruct students
in the Ventura County Inter-school
Cheerleader Clinic May 27 and 21.
Instructions will be given free but
Ventra High will pay for tho trip
expenses.
BAC members voted to send the
three ABB officers and the offlcsrs-slsct to a conference of the
Pacific Student Presidents Asso
ciation. This is a meeting held an
nually to inform and instruct
college leaders in ths areas of stu
dent leadership and relations in
volving administration and stu
dents.

CastenhoU Enters
Mac Short Contest

Bill
Castenhols,
M ichanlcal Engineering major, is Cal
Poly's representative In the annual
Mai Short Award competition
among Southern California col
lages. He won ths local nomination
after competing With Hob Fuller
and Ron Garcia, also Mechanical
Engineering seniors.
Ib e Mac .Short Memorial Award,
made annually by the Society of
Automotive Engineers to the South
ern California student who contri
buted the most to engineering
during the year, is in memory or
Mac Short, vie# president of ths
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., and
designer of the P2V Neptune air
craft.
Cal Poly has won the award 7
out of 10 years. For ths past four
years ths trophy has been on dis
play In the Meehanlcal Engineering
laboratory. Elliot D. Brown was
last years winner.
( saienhols, as Cal Poly's nomi
nee will take part la the final
eliminations later this month in Los
Angeles before a board of SO pro
fessional engineers at which time
he will explain the development of
his project, a single•<> Under test
engine. Completely kand made, It
utfllres e double overhead camabaft with a displacement of 12
cubic Inches.
Judging of the locnl competition
Four Cal Poly cosds will vie for took piece March 20, at which time
the title of Miss Ban Luis Obispo Fuller explained his project, a bion April 22 in ths second annual propellent liquid rocket engine, nnd
pageant to select a contestant to Unrein revenled his ndvanetd
represent the city in ths "Mias strength of materials study of n
America Contest'^ to be held in stress analysis of n curved I beam.
Judges for the campus competi
Hants Crus.
The winner will be chosen on the tion were; Leon Osteyee, Mechani
basis of talent, appearance in a cal Engineering department head;
bathing suit ana in a formal gown. Richard Kombrink, faculty advleer
Contestants entering are; ffsndra of Cal Poly's student chapter of
McCaffrey, P h y s i c a l Education the Boclety of Automotive Engi
freshman from Bierrevitle; Jo Jean neers; and the society's executive
Wltrosky, Elemuntarv Education officers.
The winning student from ell
Junior from Han Miguel; Judy
Arnold; E l e m e n t a r y Education Houthern California, in addition to
sophomore from Alhambra; and having his name engraved on the
Carol Ely, a senior Physical Ed trophy, will receive an entcribed
certificate and a pen set,
ucation major from Riverside.

grid season. Ths head football
mentor and collage athletic direc
tor, since 1050, has received letters
from many prominent football
hes and athletic association
oqaches
officials during the past few weeks
since announcing his retirement.
, Congratulations on your many
years of fine service to tho game
of football, and to a lot of deserv
ing athletes," commend, one letter.
In submitting his resignation to
President Julian A. McPhee,
Hughes recommended that ha be
replaced by Sheldon Harden who
has been Muitang assistant coach
since 1048.
McPhee accepted Hughes res
ignation with regret, and named
Harden as head football coach at
ths conclusion of Hughes’ final
season next year.
It has not been announced what
position Hughes will take over
following the season.
Hughes has also stated that the
airplane craeh of last season is
not the cause of his retirement,
but that ha has besn thinking of
stepping out of the picture for the
last two years. Ths airplane acci
dent, however, was /the leading
factor which brought about hia de
cision this season.
Hughes told President McPhee
that he has always believed that
no eosch should handle a els
sport for more than I t yean
a change about that time ws
to tho advantage of both tl
college and tha Individual eoacL

S
BB&ntt f a
coach use up a greet deal of

a
man's physical strength and ner
vous energy.
Ho awed Hughes to continue
representing tho eollsgo in tho
California Collegiate Athletic As
sociation conference for tho next

Luroy Hughti

Poly Coeds Enter
Beauty Contest

Sheldon Herdtn
year, and as an official delegate
to the NCAA National Television
Committee until after January
Continued on page 4

Engineer*» Delight

.
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Education Loan
Blanks Available

Water Shortage Threatens
Agricultural Departments
BY JUDY KENT

to do when th e well runs d ry ! That is
“W hat are we going t<
a question people In the State of California are miking,
\
and on
campus the agricultural departm ents are planning and plant
ing with a w ater shortage in mind.
jymun Bennlon, hee
Lyman
head of the Animal H usbandry Depart
m ent; Howard C. Brown, head

Students Interoatad in applying
for a National Defenaa Education
Act Loan for the next college year
have been aaked to come to the
office of Everett Chandler, Dean «f
Students, to obtain application
forma.
of the Ornamental Horticulture D*.
Student* attending Cal Poly thia
psrtment, and William Troutner,
year, whoae 1061-62 loan applica
acting hood of the Crop* Depart
tion* are approved nfter the re*
ment, all have pluna for the future
view, will have fund* available
High' School students will ha , of their department*—with respect
about the ffrat or aecond week of
lvan u preview of the college to meeting tho threatened dry year
October, 1001,
hyalcal Science Department to ahead.
“That last Inch of rain we had
Loan* may be granted to a maxi night with n "Science Preview,"
announce* Dr. W. Eugene Bowls, in early Murch assu re s ua of a
mum of $1,000.
"Interest payment* are 8 per head of th* Physical Science De fair hay crop, although there will
have to be ihore rain before the
cent on the unpuld hulanca which, partment.
of courae, ia a low ihtereat rata," ' Invitation* have been aent to range feed will reach normal
high school aclence Instructors and growlh,” aald llennlon. “Thia sea
Chandler auid.
urging attendance by son more rain dropped in the San
A atudent ha* ten Jrears in which counselors
In their Junior and senior Luti Obispo area than in tho aurto repay the loan aftar hia gradua- ptudente
ao that they can aee a college rounding areas.
tion, Studenta who enter and are year*
department In action,
"The college will suffer economi
ihlng grofeaalon aclence
active in the teaching
An Informal meeting of high cally due to the increased coat of
may have up to one-half of the total school students, parents and (nhave borrowed ■tructora will begin In the El Cor feed," Bennlon predicted. "Thia
amount they
increased feed cost may cause an
cancelled.
ral Snack Bar at tl p.m., to be fol Increase In cattle sales which in
"Although there ia competition lowed by a tour of the science fa- turn floods the cattle market.
for the loana, uny atudent who i* cllltes, demonstrations, discussions
"We might have to bring cattla
in need ahould not healtate go ob and a refreshment period to ba held In off the range 80 days early,
tain an application and aubmit it in tha Sclanc* Building.
depending on th* rain,’! Bennlon
for review by the Loan and
continued. "Every day lost on
Scholarship Committee," Chandler Poly Royal Brochuroi
range feed is considered a lose
amphaaixed.
of 1.6 pound* per ateer, at approx!Available To Students
mately twenty-flve cent* a pound.
Brochures for tha 20th Annual We are hoping for at least two or
Poly Royal are available to tha three more inohee of rain to giva
members of tha student body, ac the grass a Anal boost and insure
cording to A1 Peaaa, general sup sufficient summer rnngo feed,"
erintendent. The brochures will Bennlon said.
bs distributed at the following
"If the rain doesn't come, the
Nepal, a amall landlocked king locations i atudent body office, El ■prlnga and wells will dry up and
dom of Southeastern Aaia, will be Corral book ators and snack bar. the rutile and sheep may have to
represented by Cnl Toly at the 11th In order to make tha brochures be brought In, or water will bo
annual model United Nation*. Tho available to all members of the hauled to them," aald llennlon.
event will be held All'll 12-18 at student body. It la neccaanry to “We had a good early grasa season
the-Unlveralty of Oregon,
limit tho number Issued to four per but nerd more ruin to keep the
Itepreaenting Roly will bo (llorin person.
grass alive. More Important we
These brpehure* are mailed out need ruin to swell our underground
E. .funnel, Thomaa C. Drown, Allen
F. Ochs and Derek M, Mill*, ac under a school permit and are not water supply." aald Itennbm.
companied be iidviaor Dr. M. K. to ho mailed Individually. All
The Crops Dopurtment Is taking
those receiving brochures arc re
Smith, Social Science ln*tructor.
uctlon now, according to Troutner,
quested
to
address
them
and
re
Over 1000 participant* from
and selecting crops that don't
numerous wa«tern univeraltiea and turn them to the location where require much water.
they were laauod. The deadline for
college* are expected to attend.
"in our plunttng we are nbondonHighlights or thg MUN session* the return la Thursday afternoon. Ing marginal productive llelda. W*
will be apeechea by Frederick H. April 1!) by 5 p.m. They will bo are
sprinkler Irrigation
Roland, president of the General sorted Thursday night and mailed only utilising
under optimum conditions and
Assembly of the UN and delegate Friday morning.
cultivation to remove weeds Is be
from Ireland, and Senator Wayna
ing used to the fullest to save
Morae of Oregon, a mambar of the
Homacoming
Chairman
water," according to Troutner.
Senate Foreign Relations Com"Partial action is being taken
Positions Now Opan
mlttae.
right
now, and our planting ia
Paraona Interested In balng a being dictated
by the water prob
Fore-warnad, fora-armi
committees chairman for Home
rmadf
—Cafvantsa coming next year have been invited lem aa It is further aggravated or
to pick up application forma in tha Improved," Troutner aald.
The Ornamental Horticulture
Associated Student Body office. In
Department ia feeling the effects
of the water ehortage to some
ducted next week.
Positions to ba filled arai Coro extent too, although Brown doeed't
nation Ball chairman, queens chair foresee the time when water for
man, and chairmen of the trophies, the email home garden will be af
Judging, publicity, and parade com fected by the shortage In this area.
"At the preeent time we are
mittees, according to John Quinn,
Homecoming committee chairman. using native p l a n t materials
adapted to minimum water con
ditions for our landscaping on campur" Brown aald.
The Ornamental Horticultural
and Ground* Departments are em
phasising batter Irrigation and
KMMAiitin ixiiimh*i i i.j.ir
more thorough utilisation of water,
and la doing much|of their water
W rO H IIAHVIY IISIUH
ttuRt/'We* '
ing at night t# avoid evaporation
and molatura runoff.
B U TTE in lELDft
"Our future plana are to expand
v>
f>INA Ml 1*1*11 l
If tha water problem clears. We
are hoping to ao more planting on
— PLUS—
land near Camp Ban Luis ae *»un
"DANK AT THE TOF
we are sure of enough water,
O F THE STAIRS''
Brown concluded.

Physical Sciences
Hold Open House

f

"W l’VE MADE IT” . . . Thii could bo tho ctatomonl o( Iho Engineering Dlvl■Ion aa tractor* art pictured breaking ground lor the new engineering build*
Ing. The 11,141,100 building li expected to be completed by September 1962,
Leedy Photo
A mnn defame* hit neighbor at
hla peril. .
—Pollock

p iZ Z a

Nothing is ao (irmly baliavad aa
what we leaat know,
— Montalgna

„
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Frosh Sponsor Dince
"Whl* Bang" will ba the name
of th* Freshman class aponeoija
dance in Crandall Gymnasium, The
dance scheduled from 0:80 to 12:80
Saturday night will Include In its
decorations, golden horee ehoee.
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famoua, mild Sir W alter Raleigh 44% fresher
th a n old-fa«hioned tin cans. T h e s tu rd y
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice K entucky b u rle y extra aged! TVy it.
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Hot-Cold Mustang Bosoboll
Nine Hosted By Bulldogs
.
1®af ue
two wins and one loss
against the Matadors of San Fernando State College last
weekend, the M ustanys travel to Fresno State to open up a
three-gome set this afternoon. Fresno, boasting a 18-8 record
for the soason, played four games last week in the San Diego

Marin* tourney. The Bulldogs will
field a team with five 300-plus
hitters with Augrle Gurritlo being
top* at .08(1 and Jerry Pritchett
at .361.
In the Mustang competition laat
weekend, Snn Fernando waa edged
out in the first two gamea of the
aeriea but came buck to blank the
locula in the nightcap of Satur
day's double-homier.
Pitcher lllch Guerra went the
distance in the first contest, allow
ing only four hits In the 8-3 vic
tory. Wayne Maples and Kenny
Itu-sell led the sluggers. Maplea
had three for four und two runs
batted In while Russell picked dp
a double and u home run for three
Hally Rounaavllle stole home
with two out in the last of the
eleventh to break up a thriller
Saturday. Relief rhucker Don
Smallwood picked up the win after
relieving Bruce Anderson. Ken
Anderson pounded two home runs
and u double und drove across
three tallies and Nick Montero
batted in two runs.
In the final game of the aeriea,
Brad McFmlden yielded only three
scratch hits but ltucheda of the
Mutudora hurled u two-hltter for
the 1*0 conquest. The only run
of the game came in the first
Inning after two were out, on an
error and two broken bat qjnglea.

—------- —

Golfers Win 50-4
Over UCSB Gauchos
John Callln and Buddy Joe Petty
tied for medalist honor* with 74’a
ae the Cal Poly golf team swamped
the Gauchoa of Santa Barbara BO-4
on the fairway* of the San Lula
Obispo Country Club laat Monday.
Terry Inglett ahot a 78, Warren
Jnnea and Stave
tave Wllburton carded
70 apiece,. ana
nd Ford Willy ffinished
with an 81 to round out tne victory
for the Mustangs. Jerry Patch was
the Gaucho medalist with a 70.
Palm Springs will be the scene of
the next aotlon for the duffers of
Coach C. J. Hanks. They will com
pete in the
P4
.... southern
_____ ._ California
__________Inlogli tourney, played on the
tercolleglate
Bermuda Dunes Country Club
course on April 14.

Music Tour Successful
H. P. Davidson has announced
that the annual week-long musio
tour of various Los Angeles high
schools waa a tremendous success.
Attendance totaled 85,000 at the
concerts given by the Men's Glee
Club, Majors and Minors and the
-Collegians.
1
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Boxing Finale at
Chico Tournament
Coach Tom Lee and his band of
fistic gladiators will conclude the
current boxing season tonight when
they are hosts of Chico State Col
lege in a six-team tournament.
Fresh from two victories, over
Jlanta Clara 7-1 and Chico State
8-4, the Mustangs 8-man conting
ent will try to Improve their suc
cessful overall season record of 6-8.
Bobby Gow (8-8 record), "Cow
boy” Clayton Ollar (6-1), and
Frank Godlnes (7-1) head up the
list of top performers along with
Jerrold Gobble (fl-2). Bob LaBelle
(3-1-1), Darrell Fletcher, Don
Tessler, and heavyweight A1 Muro.
Cal Poly’s team is competing in
the California Collegtato Boxing
Conference for the first time after
several seasons as an independent.
In the new conference, Coach Lee’s
squad maintains nine weight clas
ses with an average of three men
In each class.
Prophecy wise, Coach Lee states t
“Our prospects for the tourney ap
pear as bright as anybody's when
you consider our over-all record.
It has been gratifying this season
when you consider the few return
ing boxers with experience."

Cindermen Road To Fresno
Fresno State College will be the
scene of track action tomorow as
Coach Walt Williamson takes his
\ injury laden athletes to meet the
team rated as the powerhouse of
the CCAA.
Though small in number the
Mustangs boast some of the na
tion's top individual performers in
Tom Pagani, weight-thrower, halfmller Louis Rodrigues, and highJumper Dennis Jones. Ac* sprinter
Pierpont Lsidley is on the shelf
-idrwill
‘" ----’ the
‘
with injuries and
not make
trip.
Coach Williamson's charges re-

Ten new meet records were set
and another tied 1n the 17-event
program of the 1860 NCAA track
and field championships.
Hall Is paved with good Intentions
—Samuel Johnson

EClose*!
& ToETh#Motel
Campus
Modem — Clean — Quiet
•Ingles — Doubles
Family Units

Ono Block Oil
ignway 1 At
Highway
Foothill Blvd.

LI 3-7126

49 fers, Aztecs Go
Against Netters
In n close oontest which sew
the Mustangs leading until the
flrtsl stages, the Sants Barbers
Gauchos dumped the Cal Poly
netters 4-8 on the strength of two
doubles victories last Monday at
the UCSB campus.
Tom Llngham and Marshall
Wright of Cal Poly came through
for important victories over Lloyd
Roth and Jim Lodns, respectively,
by Identical score* of 3-0, 0-1, 8-d 
in the first singles matches.
Rnws«m Lloyd (CP) defeated
Lee Reid 8-0, 6-1 while Don Lord
(CP) lost to Don Gay nor 6-0, 6-8.
In the doubles affairs Bold and
Gsynor defeated Lloyd and Lord
(CP) 6-3, 3-6, 6-4. Roth and At
kinson downed Wright and Lingham (CP) 8-6, 0-1, to complete the
match. ,
Today the netters of Poly will
o against Long Beach Stats at
:80 on ths home courts. Tomor
row morning nt 10 Sen Diego's Astecs will lnvsd* ths Mustang
corral for ths third CCAA en
counter for the stalwarts of Coach
Rd Jorgensen.

On H it Feat

turnd with three first plaoe if
in their tri-meet wltn San
cisco State and Santa Clara Vs
Youth Village this past weekend.
The winners Tor the Mustangs wera
high-jumper Jones (8'6"), halfmtler Rodriguos In Ii68.6, and pole
vaulter Gary Kuehn 18*.

|

SPRAY
SEODORMT

1 .........
1

f

Two opprooehoo to tho
“man’s dsodorant” problsm
If a men doeen't mind ehevlnf under hie erme, he will probably
find a woman’! roll-on eatlefactory. Moet man, however, find It
elmplar and eurar to uea Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mannan Spray
wae mada to get through to tha skin, where perspiration starts.
And made to work all day. Mora man uea Mannan Spray than any
other deodorant. How about you?
64c on(j $1 oo p|ul tsx

Ths national oollsgists tennis
championships ar* the oldest of ths
NCAA championship series and ths
second oldest of ths national tennis

WESTERN STORE
HOME AT LAST . . . Sports Editor el the Telegram-Tribune, John
maksB hla lira! apptarancs out ol ilckbsd Bines ths tragic aceldsnt
ber In which he suffered multiple tnjurlee pi the legs and chest. By
ar# two players who survived Ih* accident, Ted Tollner and Dick
Heltleshlp returned home two weeks age.____________________

Hardballers Split Pair
W ith Son Diego Marines
Stsvlnjr off a last Inning rally
by the Mustangs, ths Sen Diego
Marines wars able to piok up s
win In the second gams, 8-8, after
being drubbed 18-3 the previous
day.
Coach Bill Hicks' craw splattered
17 hits to take the first gam*
behind tha chucking of Rich
Gusrrs. Jim Harper lea the assault
with four hits In five trips. Ken
Anderson got three hits and Renny
Russell banged out two. Bight
others chlppod In with one hit
apiece.
1
___

:. ' ,
Spring Line oi

r J"

> HATS - Resistol and Bailey, lelt and straw.
> SHIRTS - Miller Karman and Panhandle
Slim, Matching for the Family.

In the second gam* Jim Harper
drove across ths first tally and
Rally Rounaavllle added a horn*
run. Ths ninth inning rally wds
stopped short with the bases loaded
when RuseCronlnger was cut down
In s run-down between third and
horns.

1 RIDERS - Thunderbird, Lasso, Levi,
Bell Bottoms for the Gals.

Originated in 1883 at Trinity
College. Hartford, Con., the first
national collegiate tennis cham
pionships-were sponsored by ths
United States Lswn Tennis Ass
ociation.

> JACKETS - Wool or Leather by Pioneer Wear, Corral and
Sportswear.

^

> BOOTS AND MOCCASINS-Texas Boot Co.

• EVERYTHING FOR THE ROPER - Our ropes are guaranteed
to catch.-

D k sJ a i ^ a t o n o f B sa u ty
THEDA DUART-prop

Complete Beauty Service
"The Laat Word in Hair Styling"
Open Thursday A Friday Evening*
L! 3-6201
1118 Garden
Ian Luts Obispo

LARRY'S WESTERN SHOP
"G ear for your hors* and you"
1 0 1 W. Church

-

-

tor
LEE'S

Santa M aris

W* Glva and Rodaam O range Thrlity Stamp*
; .............• ' ' -

Headquarters

LEVI!
WRANGLERS

\ .1

r
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Talent, Dancing featured
A t Might Club Opening

Boest Reviews 'The Search'
Far Boohs at High Hoon

Tonight will mark the opening of
the College Union Night Club. The
club will be held In tn#, staff din
ing room of the College Dining
Hall and will foature muelc by
tha Collegium, n floorihow and
dancing from UtSO to 18:80 o'clock.
Walter service will be provided
to eerve menua of hamburgers,
french friee, milk ahakea, cokea,
coffee, root beer, hot chocolate,
cake or pie.

"The Search," bv Brltlph nov*
ellet Sir Charles P. Snow, in whloh
the author interprets the scientific
experience, will be. the novel dis
cussed at next Tuesday's meeting
of Rooks At High Noon, held In the
staff dining room.
Aryan Koest of the Htologtcal
Science department will review the
selection. Everyone Is Invited to
uttend.

Tires N eed R ecapping
O r Replacing

F|>

Cutting Horie Show
Has Big Entry List
The Second Annual Cutting
Horse Show, sponsored by the
Inlng Club
Club,
college Cutting and Reining
will be held Saturday,r, April (I
lit 10 aim, in the llud Colett
Arena, with entries expected from
ns fur away as Nevada.
Wayni Vaughn of Green's Bus
Service. Han Luis Obispo, and Fran
Lane, Home Kconomlcs Junior at
Cal Poly, are In charge of the show
which is unproved by the Pnoltte
Coast Cutting Hurse Association.
Kruncos and Audrey Lane, Cal
I'oly sisters from Lancaster, will
lend the girls' entrdnti, with
former students JoAnn Vaughn,
Hun Luis Obispo| Hhella Varlan,
Arroyo Grands: Bob Hadley,
Newliaili Gregg Ward, Bakersttelui
Wes Fade, Hun Lucas and Marvin
Roberts, Han Luis Obispo, planning
to participate,

DON'S SHOE SHOP

Com * In and

\\

Willie Watts

I1

1121 I reed Street
l i t lleeki from Ferity

COWBOY BOOT REPAIRS

1413 Montoroy S trati

SHOE REPAIRING

101 In a ser ie s of poll* conducted by LAM student representatives In ovsr
1
100 collsgss throughout ths nation. Watch for ths nsxt poll coming soon.

Out Of The Din

|

lae Miter, in paar teite er bttfeae. iU
•amaianlaatwna mnat be atonad Sf tba
writer. If a seat da plnaa la daalrad aa
• alanalerr, It la parabalola, Pot tbe

Food Throwori
Dtnr Kdltori
Momshow during tho court* of
tvtntt, u ntwly opened, tomtwhat
esthetic csftttrlx hut become s
hsvtn for « Juvpnllt dltplay of
vocal nutlet, a variety of tall,
p*pp*r, and tugar tabla tricks,
ami a nauttatlng-^gama of food
throwing. What naa huppuntd to
tht matura, adult atmoaphers
ravalant in our cafataria thoia
rat faw daya aftar ita opening?
Perhaps thla urtlcla will prompt
that email majority of guilty
students to cunelder a venture Into
the adult world!
Dop Mueller
Don Hnow
Kdltor'a Not*|
Home people don't know when
After all hide
to net their age.
ai
will be klda.

S

Friday Might Movie Features
"'Thei Gene
f f Krupo Story'
"Tha Oana Krupa Story"
Hto
with
al Mlneo and Busan Kohner
Ko
wilt
» tonight’s movie faatura in the
Air Conditioning Audltoriujn with
two aho
It ia tha Mo(graphical account of
drummer Genai Krupa and hit fight
agninat nnreotlea.
tics. Tha movie will
contain many of hla more famous
mutiasl numbare,

E

<_

BARR'S

IL
w

Hughes Resigns
(Continued from Page 1)
1002. Hughea hua bean a member
of tho NCAA.TV committeefor
three yeara and waa ro-aloctad to
u two-yaar term in Plttaburgh In
Fabruary.
. Hughaa received hla bachelor's
degree at tha Univaralty of Oregon
In lO'll and a maator’a degree at
Htanford in 1060. Ha wax a fouraport lattormnn in football, basketbull, baaeball and awlmming at
Polytechnic High School, "(tan
Francisco, and at Hua Mateo Junlor Collage, und played basket,
ball for the Olympic Club, San
Krnncleco, nt tha age of 17,
At Oregon where he atarrad In
basketball, ha alao aaaiated Coach
Hilly Reinhart in producing wlnning hoop teama of the Pafclfle
Northweat, Hughea later became
phyalcal education teacher and
coech at Monterey High School
und coach of footbull und baalcet.
ball at Manlo Junior Collaga, Ha
aerved in World War II ua un of
ficer In the Navy'a phyaical fitnaaa program.
Hughea record In f o o t b a l l
couching nt Cal Poly notaa an impreaaive SS-S4-I, won, loot and
llad. H it Muatanga hava won or
• led four yeara out of I t In the
CCA A conference, being unde
feated and untied In m i , Ha
turned out aoveral etara who be« " • Professional football play.

fFord.e f f i AfeSnjfe
s three-year
-- Bent* Clara
Lswrenca T,
nova, haa bean one of HugLa'*a£
aiatunta for 11 yaara and haa bean
head, wrestling coach with an out
standing racord in Pacific Coast
collegiate competition.
' Hanlon’s comment on being
named Hughaa' successor waa
briefi "Roy Hughaa has had an
Impressive record nt Cnl Poly and
it Will be bend to fill hla ahoaa. It
will be our endeavor to continue
to field n representative team from
Cal Poly In football competition."

Foreign Studonts ta r iff
Invitation I t (rant Mem
L i g h t U p M l L‘ M , and anawer these
questions. T han com part your answers
w ith those of 1,883 other college atudenta
(a t bottom of pegs),

Peck or Box

mOHWAT |

Yea

Answer:
n
Question #81
Answer:
Question #4i
Anawer:

Nc

tfx

How m any children do you plan to have when you are
married?
Nona______
One_______
Twt
Three_____
Four._____ .
Five
B is ------- Seven or
Should claaa attendance bo optional so long as students
paaa the exams given in claaa?
Yes______ ,
No______
W hen buying cigarettes, which do you usually purchase,
th e soft pack or the box?
Soft Pack______
Bn«
. ,

A
^

e e u io i agoABi

Sup

Answer:
Question #9:

R

RESTAURANT

at

Question # li

A program began last quarter
to give foreign student# a place te
e on the weekends will be connued thla Saturday night. Foreign
atudenta ere Invited to the home ef
Dr. David Grant, English Instruc
tor,
The evening will begin at S p.m.
at the Grant home at SOS Chaplin
Lane.

DRIVE'S/

M

W

M

3

. . . F la v o r th a t n a v a r
| d rie s o u t y o u r ta s te I

Get the flavor only L*M unlocks. . . available in
pack or box I
•A•

rue ISM Cam-

pus Opi ni on

Poll wit taken
at p v i r I PS

«‘’llo«o« wn«r»
I SM h|« |lu>
Pint riprptinti
lives, tn t mar

not bt • Kant-

tlaaiiy random>
itiMlion cf an
umJareraSueta
Mhsoli.

YOUNG MAN
The only suit li The Vested
I v l f . , , look here, the
moholr-worated suit veafed
In linen, A »t/lf (hot you put
on In March, wear through
September, The moholri the
non-ahlny kind, cool, very
much In tho newt
ond typically Crlcketeer,
Shoulder# all your own,

W ff

' Ftin. "Vr.%

Answer: Question # 1 . Yes 36.2%. No Q3M%.

Campus
Opinion
A nsw ers

Answer: Question # 2 , None 3.1%. One 83%. Two 303%,
■ Three 303%. Four 10.4%. Flvo 43%,
Six 23%. Seven or more 4.2%,

Wickendente'
• lees too#

J Answer: Question # 3 . Yes 68.7%. No 313%.
Anawer: Question # 4 . Soft Pack 72,2%. Box 273%.
If M comas both ways, of course, but ths big difference in If M
Is friendly flavor of fins tobaccos blended to suit your taste.

•19SS L 'iiiK S Myera foateco Co.

Traditional Clothes
M O N T gR ty A CHORRO, RAN LUIR ORIRRO

